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Wisdom’s Tourist Camp Ground. It hasn’t "all the conveniences of a modern home,” as some cities advertise their camps, but it has good fishing, you ’re dose to nature, and at i\q expense

Don’t Lower the Bars
Influenced apparently by tbe pres

sure o( large Interests that want 
cheap labor, the immigration com
mittee of the Chamber o f Commerce 
of the United State&.Jg' urging a 
lowering of the Immigration bars It 
is proposing an addition of 2 per 
cent to the present 3 per cent limit 
on admission of aliens, with exten
sion of authority to the president to 
regulate the admission of immi
grants on the basis of economic need

This is a short-sighted and dan
gerous recommendation. An urgent 
need of the republic is time to as
similate millions o f un-Amercanized 
foregners who are herding to them 
selves in the congested industrial 
centers.

The chamber’s committee however 
presents another recommendation 
that is approvable. It advocates the 
spreading of\ information in the 
countries of northern Europe, with 
a view to stimulating the flow of 
Immigration from these sectons to 
bring it up to the 3 per cent quota 
of the present law. Immigration 
from the northern countries of Eu
rope is no menace to American pros
perity or its institutions. The im- 
mgraton we have drawn from those 
regions has laeen a valuable addition 
to the national fiber and a steady
ing Influence against the masses of 
undesirable immigration that have 
been pouring into the United States 
for a quarter of a century or longer. 
— Twice a-Week Spokesman Review.

FINANCES AND WEATHER

The "Official Feper of Beaverhead 
County,” published at Lima, the 
home town o f County Commissioner 
Otto Goman, says:

“ Commissioner Gosman made an 
inspection tour of up the Centennial 
valley last week viewing the roads. 
There will be some work done on the 
roads as soon as the weather and 
finances permit."

There will be plenty of good road
working weather but as long as the 
county commissioners of Beaverhead 
vote unanimously to pay 89 per cent 
more for newspaper publications 
than is necessary the finances must 
t>f necessity be cramped. But that's 
all right; if the members of the 
board want to pay a little more, 
taxes to keep on the good side of a 
pet the great body of taxpayers are 
sot worthy of consideration., evident
ly. So mote it he.

THUNDER WITH A RIND

Sunday's Standard has a sew. 
brand of thunder worked into a fish
ing story. Of course anything goes 
when you're writing up a fish story, 
but when "lightning played fast sad 
loose with the fisherman and FEEL 
after PEEL of fbasdfar reverberated 
from one g r e ^ n
the canyon ” it is time to tdl a TAIL 
with the hart m.

Webster states 1s to * W
• u i. m oju t* m  fhei

a b e a m . * ' .

THAT SALMON-BIG HOLE KO AI)

Says The Salmon Herald: “ A nu 
merous company of business men 
of this city assembled in Lion Tam
ers’ clubrooms Saturday evening and 
held an informal smoker in enter
tainment of J E Martin, district en
gineer of forest district No 4 of ()g I 
den and 11 W Gregory, highway en-J 
gtneer of Idaho, Boise, who were in 
Salmon on the business of talking | 
over and planning the work of build i 
ing the Northfork highway |

“ The subject was explained first: 
by Mr Gregory; then by Mr. Martin 

* * » * * * v * l  
"Nothing was said at Ihe meeting 

concerning the deflection of libs road 
toward the Big Hole Basin and llat- 
tloground, although Lemhi people 
could much better afford to build the 
road from Gibbonsville to the Big 
Hole summit,and such a route would 
prove worth ten to one more for the 
people of this copnty, as well as for 
those of Montana who need bo use 
the road, The people of the Bitter 
Root valley naturally boost for the 
accepted program, because they will 
get the tourist business, and also 
continue to hold a monopoly of sup
plying fruits, grain and produce to 
the Big Hole Basin * * *

"And while Lemhi county, Idaho, 
Is called upon to build this road, it3 
completion will divert much trade 
from the rancher-producers of the 
county, because Lemhi county can 
never sell stuff in the Bitter Root 
valley, whereas they have always 
sold a lot of produce to Wisdom and 
the ranchers of the Big Hole In the 
light of Commercial facts It looks as 
If Lemhi county has been amazingly 
outgeneralled all along the line,"

It sure has, Neighbor Abbott; but 
the end is not yet. As The News re
members, Lemhi voted bonds for the 
building of a road over the range 
into Montana, but she did not vote 
one penny for the construction of a 
road over any particular route. Then 
why dilly «daily with local govern
ment officials and shrewd contract
ors? Let us take George Shoup’s ad
vice and get busy with our represent
atives at Washington and have the 
proposed road built where we want 
it, not where it will be the most! 
profitable to a contractor. |

Bitter Root isn’t losing a dollar of i 
tourist money by the construction 
of a highway which will prove an 
outlet for the surplus grain and pro
duce of the Lemhi. Government has 
not the moral right to deprive eiti

RUDE RURAL RHYMES
(Written for The News by Bob Adams)

THE SOIL
This hard, like lots of other gents, who sit around upon 

I Be feme while their own gardens grow to weeds, can tell 
the farmer what he needs. I pray you Farmer Jones draw 
net,i , I’ll spill some wisdom in your ear. That scheme of 
t.gric.iiliui e s n>iten which leans alone on wheat or cotton. 
For Natures plan is ages old, to fill her soil with leafy 
mold I ut we must even Nature better, obey In spirit, not 
in letter She has no thought for what she’s sowing, but 
scatters daisies in our mowing, and though her chance- 
sowe flowers be sweet, a hungry world still calls for wheat 
Site sows a Ini of weeds and Junk in, while we are strong 
for corn and parkin Iustad of quack that spreads all
over, we should plow under rye or clover. The cow 
is l ie  of our best bets; she pays th land her honest debts 
Thai man will find it hard to live who tries to take but 
never give E’en if he wins he Is a grafter, who’ll have to 
face his sins heraftr. Thg gam of life no more he’ll beat, 
but shovel coal to eamhishea t So let us see In Mother 
Earth, who gave us nurture since our birth, a partner to be 
justly used, no easy mark to be abused. 0, not for us alone 
was made the soil we turn with plow or spade. When we 
are done with all our tilling, our milkink and our olio 
filling, our sons will sow wherfc we have mown. If we the 
soil shall rob and pluck, and aii the richness from It suck, 
our children will be out of luck. So let us follow nature’s 
plan and work in humus while we can, else when good Ga
briel’s trump shall blow Saint Peta will stand us in a row 
am1 likely tell us where to go — BOB ADAMS
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THE FUTURE Ob’ THE RACE

Considerable interest has been 
aroused throughout the country by 
the rc.ent announcement that Her
bert Hoover has accepted the presi
dency of the American Child Health 
association and that the support of 
the great oranization of mercy, the 
Am^ican Relief association, which 
for the past eight years has been 
ministering to the stricken peoples 
of Europe, will be behind this new

association is a merger of the 
American Child Hygiene association 
and t£e Child Health Organization 
of America, two ageneiee which have 
done splendid work among the chil
dren of America over a peijod of 
years, and their possibilities in this 
new grouping, with the added 
strength of men like Hoover and his 
associates, are unlimited.

The importance of this work can 
not be disputed. A nation has no 
more valuable asset than its chil
dren, and any movement designed 
to improve their health and thus 
make them Into better men and wo
men is a decided step forward.

The experiment will be watched 
with interest by all Americans, and 

zenshlp of a iommercial highwayTor Particularly the fathers and mothers
the benefit of tourists and localities'01 the coaEtry' wbo vili t0
that happen to want the tourists' t&ke 1 °K>st actfvepart in it
gedd. If Wisdom and the Big Hole ^  ,EM „  BEAVERHEAD TOO 
had hut a modicum of the pep ex-! ____
pended during the building of the] crowded from the road by a Buiek
Western Scenic Park-to-Park high- • TMMjster, the Chevrolet touring ear | tehee* tn the FWbtrap district and it
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IN HAZELBAKER’B HANDS

Treating the subject as all of us 
should, The Journal-,Stockman says 
of Memorial day: It Is a day for se
rious thought. Sometimes in the con
templation of the glory of dying on 
the fields of battle we fail to remem
ber that to live for one's country is 
ah> glorious. We must not forget 
that lq̂  times of peace there are du
ties V'Lich call forth all the bravery 
and the manhood and the fighting 
powers of a man just as much as in 
war time. Let us not forget as we 
deck the graves of the honored dead 
and pay tribute to their memory 
that there Is another way In which 
we can honor them, and that is by 
standing for the principles which 
will make the nations of the world 
turn to our country In admiration. 
We can best honor tbe men whose 
deeds will live through the years by 
putting our full measure of devotion 
into taekp that will make bettor 
homes better boys and girls and bet
ter communities. This Is thê  message 
of Memorial day.

MONTANA“INJUN ASHRINER

A Chicago dispatch says: Chief
way this much seeded commercial j ^  wtfcfc Mr. and Mrs. James Nobis * should he a brilliant success. Our j ’ ^ w o  Gtra* Calf, Blackfeet lu-
wad had he«« in use for a couple of their two children were riding neighbors dour* there we noted for wbo8e 1# P*®*«*®̂  on oue

“shewing a good time" to tb e tr f*  the Amariem “buffalo’’ nick 
guests, *o matter what theveeatoou *  * • * * *  *  Chicago for a tow
and (Ms wffl prove no uses**» t o t0*** •“ !**•  * * w**?# n  
&e ¿«Sol. •* a member of the ^titters' eoa-

CkiCfm!fte

Managers of the Shrine special 
which left Butte for Washington 
last week were wise when they put 
Frank Hazeibaker in charge of the 
“ Montana Products” car.

No better person could have been 
selected to take charge of the car 
which bears ore samples from thq 
mines of the Treasure state, photo
graphs and paintings of ranges and 
ranches, magnificent mountains and 
silvery lakes, lumber from the for
ests, etc. Beaverhead's various re
sources formed a prominent part of 
the display, which attracted the at
tention of vast hosts at every place 
where the car stopped en route. And, 
as these stops were broadcasted, we 
have received a splendid advertise
ment

It Is a faet worthy of note that 
Bagdad temple car from Butte was 
the only one to «top Sunday for de
votional exercises, this being at 
Johnstown, Pa, where a sermon was 
delivered by Rev. R D Evans, pas
tor of the First Congregational 
church la the depot park.

PROSPECTING THE PIONEER

The Pioneer placers on the sum
mit of the range which were turned 
through the agency of E lfl Edwards 
to prospective dredging men, will be 
prospected this summer for gold W 
II and W L Paddock, 0 A Phillips, C 
J Greenwald and Roy Peterson of 
Boise, who have taken (he bond on 
the property, arrived in Salmon last 
Wednesday and next day went up t o  

the ground, which they Intend t o  
prospect very extensively during the 
course of the summer —Salmon 
Herald

It has been generally understood 
in this section that the Guggenheim 
Interests had acquired title to these 
diggings, the liennessy O llmii ke es
tate, but Brother Abbott Is generally 
In possession of facts to back every 
statement he makes and this party 
may have only a lease and bond At 
the same time it Is quite possible for 
the Guggenheim interests to make a 
contract of this kind in order to 
cover the real object

However this may he, there is no 
doubt that the prospecting Is to be 
extensive. Automobiles of the best 
makes are parked among the pines 
up there and a truck equipped for j 
scientific research Is a part of the 
fleet. Floored tents have been 
erected and houses of lumber as well 
as of logs built.

This part of the Treasure state Is 
yet to become noted ofr lts mines 
just as the Big Hole Is noted for its 
wonderful beef and other live stock

State Industrial Review

MEMORIAL DAT

SCHOOL BENEFIT

Arrangements are completed for 
tbe "biggest time ever” at tbe Fish- 
trap school house Satarday night of 
this week when, besides dancing to 
the beet «1 music, someone is going 
to be given a silk quilt.

The affair Is for tbe benefit of tbe

Shelby: Mid Northern Oil compa
ny well came In, flooding the prai
ries here

Mammouth Oil company has at 
last brought in a good well on Its 
Teapot dome preserve, rated at 10.- 
000 barrels daily initial productivity 

Miles City Miles Oil corporation 
s formed to erect t refinery

Ureal Falls A iro.ouu apartment 
house ts to he erected

Great Northern Is to spend $2,- 
300.000 in betterments tn Montana 
this year

Montana raised 60.000,000 bush
els of grain In 10 2 2

It is estimated thut neatly 600 
tourists passed through Miles City 
going westward In May

More than a dozen camps estab
lished along lot) miles of north and 
south railroad In Montana.

Cascade county gains a million tn 
valuation this year.

( ’■mitts Sunburst Oil company 
plans to build a refinery here

EewtsUiwu Good progress being 
made at Fulton well, south of city 

Forty carloads o fliyestock leave 
Lewistowu for spring range at Fort 
Peck.

Havre Schools plant trees to beau 
tlfy the grounds

Great Falls; Plans made for re
surfacing all old Lithulithic pave
ment in the city

Troy Snowstorm Silver Lead 
Mining company is reported operat
ing its mine and mill here and la 
preparing to begin work on its Morn 
Ing mine, recently purchased.

Havre: Elans for an international 
highway running north from the 
Roosevelt highway In the vicinity of 
Havre and connecting at. the. Cana
dian boundary with a north and 
south highway in the province of 
Saskatchewan, Canada, discussed.

Montana Giant to spud in new test 
well 12 miles south of Oonmi.

It Is reported that Canadian cap
ita! is being placed In (he Kevin- 
Sunburst oil field. The latest group 
Of Canadians to enter the oil dis
trict is headed by William Gunn of 
Montreal, who is preparing to drill 
a well on an 89-acre tract recently 
acquired. Spartan 00 Co., composed 
of Canadians is planning additional 
development by drilling two wells in 
the northern Montana field.

POINTS TO PLATINUM

ftCMVrS IN BAR

Tseeday’s Bette awd Anaconda dal 
Bes tell w* Betmf Oakes baa seewed 
* Sceme to wed. Owe e# these ja 
pe** atatea toe bride-to4>e asSvtog 
feWi&erv'lSe,ffeecCher gire* Am*

rolled dew* a steep 
turning ttn t twice, amd leaded ab
side dora la two feet of water laat 
Smdsy after*»* mar T iqN b CRy. 
Tb« wto bafiy wrecked hat a£ 
:«be 
lajary.

to VMbtrap «*er good Cadf waa teecetoiM  by Chdei Owes 
Heavy Breast cad ether swathera ei 
l it  trftR He reeeaOy jsfcwd toe
JWPBPWBÄr - wSPtoSK® . Wei

Oft-repeated assertions as to the 
wealth concealed in the hills sur
rounding the Big Hole are about to 
be verified or The News misses its 
goess.

Hngh Russell who, with his son, is 
prospecting here and who broaght 
la *  bcaatifal piece of rose qoartx 
last week, oar.ss bow wi th samples 
of platfarsm wbieh he discovered os 
the properties west of Wisdom.

With Mr. Rasaefl, who has tbe 
backing of large California invest
ors, there Is so gnesswerk. He hi a 
geologist of bigb standing cad a 
practical a t* *  as wbS. He qatte 
honestly says: *T c » t  see my far
ther late toe £»• ■« tom  yew « * ,


